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This. registratio, i, gruntud 

".;-;;;;;;conditions, namely: -
r. The real estate age[t sha]l not factlitate the sale orpurchase of any plot, apartDtelrt or builcling, u, tfra ,ur.

may be, in a real estate project or pu.t uf it, fr",ro iufJi"
the pronloter whrch is reguir&d fr, ,., *g,ri;iJ*,ii
the Authority;

ii. The.real estate agent shall nraiDtain and preserue such
br.roks of account, recor.ds ancl dr:cuments .. ;.;r;;;;under rule 12;

iii. The real estate agent shall not invoive hinrself in anvunfair trade practlces as specified ,nau. .tor.o'i.i oi
section 1 0;

iv. Th-e real estate agent shall facilitate the possession of allinforntatiou and documents, as the allottee k ;;;;i;;;.
at the time of booking of any plot, .p.,.r,rr"ni* Urifji,,g,
as the case rnay be;

v. The real estate ageDt shall provide assistance to enablethe allottees and prolnoter to exer.cise tfr"l. ."sp".iiuo
rights and fulfili their respective obligations .t th;i;;;;;
Doot(rng and sale of an1, plot, apartment or building, as thc
case may be.

vi. The real estat€ ageltt shall cornply with the provisions of
the Act and the rules and regulaiions,r.a. ifr.., ,,rj",, 

-'
vii. The reai estate agent shall not contravenc the provisions

of any other law for the tinre beinq iu force as ;O;il;i;
to him;
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REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

REAI ESTATH AGtsNT
This registration is granterl

under section !) ()f
l.he lleai EsLal.e (Requlal.ton & I)eveloprnent) Ar:t,2016

t.o

[o act as a real estate agent t.o facilitate
the sale or purchase of any plol, apartment or huilding,

as the 0ase may be, in real estate projects
registered in the Haryana State

in terms of the Act and
the rules and regulations made thereunder;

Mr, Pankaj fitatre3a

HARYAhTA REAL ESTATE

( Individ ual )

viii. The rea.l estate agent shall discharge such other functions

, T ,]11b" specrfied by the Aurhority by regutat,ons;rx. 
.t,hat 

this real estate agent certificate will 
-be 

valid only for
the given address;

x. The Agents are required to uudergo trainiDg organized byHAREM, Gurugran from time to tinle,xi. That in case the Real Estate Agent changes his addr.ess ofbusiness without pl.ior intimation 
" 

,fr" arri,*iiy, ,fr"
Real Estate Agent Certilicate will become invali;. "' ".'

xii. That Real Estate Agent will submit tlLe revised rentagreement in case it is extended, failinq which oeimiproceedings will be initiated against th-e nr.f-'e'ri.i"
Agent.

VALIDITY or*nggi9_rB{TLqN--

The registration is valid for a period of five years
commencing from the date of registration unless .";;;
by the Authority in accordance with the p.r*;;; ;;;;Act or the rules and regulations urade theieunder. 

-'-

REVOCATION OF REGISTRATiON

If the above mentioned conditions are not fulfillecl by thereal estate agent, the Authority rnay take 
"...rr..y ilti."

::^",:l::_:1. 
real. estare asenr includins ..";ki;;;reglsrratlon granted herein, as per the Act anO tne rutesand regulations made thereuuder. .

Dated: 18-May-2023
PIace: Gurugram Secretarv

llaryana Real Estate li.r.qulat rrrt.
Authority. Grrruqranl

NO.RC/HARERA@

Dealer Lice.se No - 3049/coim

MT. PANKAJ KHATREJA
SHOP NO.-18A, OMAXE CITY CENTRE, SOHNA ROAD,

District - Gurugranr
Haryana _|Z2O1B

SECTOR.49
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